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On the one hand, there was Ricardo 
(M(hikey) Morales Nav'lrett~, admit~ 
i. ?d t:!Trorist, spy, murderer and tra'f
ficker in narcotics. On the other, there 
wa!i Carlos Fernando Quei;.lda, dap
P<'r, coniesse,d cocaine dealer, onetime 
government informant and prosecu
tion witness. 

In between, playiug one m:lll 
1!.!;:tinst the other, was' a Miami police 
cfikcr. 

Petc<:tive Diosdado Di ;'.z , lead in
~' :; ;,ti &l)tQr in the st1'tn's huge Opera
tion Tick-Tr.lks probe. describe! 

c \it/"!)' I e l t-~,~TO' T' ~ c r , J1. ', . • ~i: I "f'V ':, _~,. " _ '--- a 
Thursday how he cultivated Morales 
and Ouesada as informaJltG 'ill late 
1980, before deciding to use inlorma
Hon '.frem Mo:'ale'1) and makr. Quesada 
the targ~t oi the probe. 

Last AuglJSt, Quesad.a was amorg 
48 per,ons Rrrested by detectives 'in 
the s .... l.'eep tnat became known 'r:s 
Tkk-'falks uec?lIse of Jl:": ' lc!lit!Q<) i!1g 
of a recorc.ing dc"ice in n wall dock. 

Defense attorneys are trying to 
have those recordings - more than 
1,000 hours worth - suppressed by 
Dade Circuit Judge Gerald Kogan. 

Charges are not heing pursued at 
this time against seven of those ar
rested. The other 41 are to go on trial 
in August. , 

Diaz ,ha,; been testifyi'lg i'l the sup
pre:osion hearing off and on for th~ 
las:' two weeks. Th.e h£iuing itse!f h ,s 
gone ori. fi ~!p. ~~eks, and is exp2c!:~d to 
cOiltinue for two to thr~e more we<::ks. 

i s 
Castro riv£l.l, c:mying (out 15 to ~5 
bombings in the Miami area and, 
while chief of cf)unt<)respiondge for 
the Venezuelan secret police in 1976, 
ht!lping supply the m3.teri::l1 for a 
bomb that blew up l! Cubana'Airiines 
DC-8, killing 73 persof"s. 

Defe, se attorneys are trying to 
show that Miami police h;>d no reas<>il 
to rewrt to wiretaps to penetrate the 
dr"g-srr."uggling organization they J:h!
lieverl QU€3ad(l.he!'.ded, nec3uze he a!· 
reJ.dy Was cooperating with Diai. 
Under Florid:l. law, p'l)licp. mu.st 1cm~ 

',,:. 

It, was Qt'''.'l' j't,,'s hcU!:e t iiat Miani 
p~lke "\! ,~ ~;<.<l. Th,~ ch"rg('s a:gl~i rst 
the Ti::k-Talks <l.e'f~ nJJ.i1~.<; lire bU'ie(1. 
J.a::g~l? on e'':id,''lce from tf'l.:!phonc 
t~ps an1 the ~evkG pla~t"!d in Quesa
Q".'s clock. 

Mor.'lJes is scheduled to take the 
witness stand next week_ In: depos;,
tion. he has admitLed killing au anti~ PIll'S\! tum to l'ilOBEj4D tvlo.rclf)~ 

',,,. f· 'deb'·"··'1 ~ 11- '-; I n--ormaIlls ere " I ,lIlly (_O'~lO teU 
'I '. JO-. j? -1 ,.., .., . . -, 't police, til'ug dealers aud , terrorists 

PROB, ;~. / From 10 , fotm a backdrop to the Tick-T;;:.lks 
,onstrate th~t they suppression hearing. CIA agents. 

ha':0 exballstect every other mvesti- assassinations ' and international 
g~tlve means before they turn to acts,of sabotage all have been ban-
WIretaps. d' d b t tll t ·th · -
, In a halting, frustrated manner ~ni a ou e cour room WI 1m 
rrompted in part by the apparent p ty ~ . ' " 
animosity between him and defense' Toe TICk~ Talks, case re.h~~ to a 
attorney Dou.g Williams, Diaz told, gre~t extent on the credlblhtr. of 
Thursday how he learne~ from Mo- Morales. T~e 4~-year-ol~ on~~me 
rales of Quesada's operation. C~A ope:~tJve IS' nowm hIdmg. 
"There was a rift between Morales Dlaz testi~led .that O?ly he and two 
and Quesada," Diaz said, "It was other MialDJ _ pohcem~n ' know 
over the heroin matter." where Morales IS. He SaId Morales 

,Morales ilas said that he split . will testify next week. , 
with the organization becl\use his Defense attorneys ' have ques~ ! 
assoCiates decided to smuggle hero- tioned Morales' credibility eVen be- i 
in. This offended his sense of right fore he takes the stand; Williams 
and wrong, he told police and pros-annoUnced to Judge Kogan t~at he 
ecutors" ' ,hopes to call prominent lawyers-

How did , Quesada feel i),bout Mo- George Yoes, Hank' Adorno and' 
rales? "According to Mr. Quesada, William Richey to testify concern- ! 
Mr. Morales was acting crazy," ing Morales' truthfulness. ~ 
Diaz said. '''Each will testify that none of J 

QueSAda .l).ad been a federal in- the three or them would believe Ri- ~ 
formant in 1978. He and Morales c~do Morales under oath, [w'thout] I 
had bean friends and associates for subslcanticil" objective, extensive : 
a number' of years. Quesada corroboration,"-WilJiams said. I 
w~tched Diaz's testimony ,from the . Yoss is chief assistant Dade :;tate I 
audience, occasIonally shaking his attorney. Adorno and Richey for~ 
head. apparently in disbelief. merly held that No. 2 spot in the 
, Complicated relationships among Dade state attorn~y's office. , 


